CSCI College Election, Spring 2019

TO: Regular Members of the College of Science

FROM: The Academic Senate

SUBJECT: Notice of Election Regarding College Seats on Academic Senate and Standing Committees

DIRECTIONS FOR VOTING:
You may preview a copy of the ballot on the Senate Elections and News page:
http://www.csueastbay.edu/faculty/senate/news.html

THE VOTING PERIOD IS FROM April 8, 2019 - April 19, 2019.

The results will be available no later than April 24, 2019 on the Elections and News page of the Academic Senate website.
Please contact the Academic Senate Office, ext. 5-3671, or by email at mark.robinson@csueastbay.edu if you have any questions about the ballot or the voting period.

1. Four (4) Academic Senators, two-year terms (19-21):
   Check all that apply.
   - Zahra Derakhshandeh; Computer Science
   - Andrew Kelly; Health Sciences
   - Kimberly Kim; Nursing
   - Juleen Lam; Health Sciences
   - Fay Zhong; Computer Science

2. Two (2) representatives to the Committee on Academic Planning and Review (CAPR), two-year terms (19-21):
   Check all that apply.
   - Nidhi Khosla, Health Sciences
   - Arnab Mukherjea, Health Sciences

3. Two (2) representatives to the Committee on Instruction and Curriculum (CIC), two-year terms (19-21):
   Check all that apply.
   - Ryan Gamba; Health Sciences
   - Jeri Little; Psychology
   - Jesus Oliver; Mathematics
   - Fay Zhong; Computer Science
4. One (1) tenured representative to the Committee on Budget and Resource Allocation (COBRA), two-year term (19-21):
   
   Mark only one oval.
   
   □ David Fenscik; Psychology

5. Two (2) representatives to the Committee on Research (CR), two-year terms (19-21):
   
   Check all that apply.
   
   □ Reza Akhavian; Engineering
   □ Fadi Castronovo; Engineering
   □ Alina Engleman; Health Sciences
   □ Michael Stanton; Health Sciences

6. Two (2) tenured representatives to the Faculty Affairs Committee (FAC), two-year terms (19-21):
   
   Check all that apply.
   
   □ Maria Cho; Nursing
   □ Other: _____________________________________________

7. One (1) representative to the Faculty Diversity and Equity Committee (FDEC), two-year term (19-21):
   
   Mark only one oval.
   
   □ Claire Valderama-Wallace; Nursing

8. One (1) tenured representative to Grade Appeal and Academic Grievance (GAAG), two-year term (19-21):
   
   Mark only one oval.
   
   □ Julia Olkin; Mathematics

9. One (1) representative to the Honorary Degrees Committee, two-year term (19-21):
   
   Mark only one oval.
   
   □ Jennifer Winters; Nursing
   □ Fay Zhong; Computer Science

10. Two (2) tenured, full professor representatives to University Tenure and Promotion (UTP), one-year terms (19-20):
    
    Check all that apply.
    
    □ Kevin Callahan; Mathematics
    □ Other: _____________________________________________
11. **One (1) tenured representative to the Professional Leave Committee (PLC), one-year term (19-20):**

*Mark only one oval.*

- [ ] Kimberly Kim; Nursing